
2
tis letIïr;idèinthe-jatsofi[relandçbh
turned to th eeii eircreaik: fr
the disguxst felt for the bigoted7 sjnularity
their former creed and its professors.:.

Any peTsjbrvisiting the different parts of-I
land ttiiôianna.fant fail to hear a unid
sal mnrinuirain'stProtestantisn, expressed w*
a more intense; :ixture of côntenpt and bat
than perhaps at an> former period cf ou' histo.
and this increased horror"of the Anglican 'p
suasion" seemi te be prircipally dernied froua
degradation of the tract distributorsand the
rious sanders of the street preachers: '

time6 is certainly not far distant when the P
liament vill be compelled, indefence of the
tion and of the secprity of the empire, to t
the finances of the Clhurch under their contm
to confine their national ecclesiastics wi
their churches, to limit, like the Orangemei
Belfast, their povers of discord, and to rest
whhin the bounds of toleration and common
cency their flagrant violation of their accred
office.

D. W. C
Wexford, Thursday, Oct. 15.

TREATMENT OF CATHOLIC S
DIEBS BY THE EAST iNDIA CO
PANY.

- (Fron the Cork Examinr.)

The systematic injustice with which the E
India Company have treated the Catholic
dier, entitles that body to the indignant conte
not to say of every Catholic, but of everya
who appreciates faithuful service and gallant de
and scorns ineanness and ingratitude. Even
the moment of their panie, w'hen that ei]
which bas bad its ori gin in violence and rnpac
reels to its centre, and seeins hurrying to dissu
tion-even Ihen this peddling Companiy avili
adopt a course consistent vith fairness andt ci
mon justice. While they are profuse in ti
assurances aIfrespect for the faith of the Hin
and the Mussulnan, the fiercest enemy of 
cross, they treat vith cold indiflerence the cla
of the very boldest and bravest of their Ch
tian chivalry-the very soldiers on whose c
rage th ey rey for t e restoration of powver j
pardized by their own parsimoniousness ori
comapetency. The Hindoo and the Mussulmt
are to have their religious alarm allayed, th
relhgeuis jealous> appeased, their religlous sc
ies respectei ; but the'Irishi soldier, vho fig
and bleedis u lteir caùse, is unavortiy of th
consideration. We could quote many instant
illustrative of the scandalous neglect of the Ir
Cathelic soiers serving in nlai; but let c

uiffice. Ve quote the vords of the B enc
Caltholic Herad:-M

S It vill be in the recollection of our readu
that soon after the disbandnent of the 19th N
and o a portion of the 3-hi N.I. so patent I
the mutinous spirit existigamong the other n
live regimrents at Barrackpore, that for the pr
ection of life and property, a wing of one of it
Etuopean reginents wvas narchet tihat stati
and without 200 or 300 Eurapean soldiers.
Generally speaking, Irish Catholics formi a moin
SQueen's reiets in this country,and the

fore it is tre bounden duty ofi the bishop in who
vicariate th ey may e stationed, to see their i
ligious avnts properly provided for. WVhen t
European soldiers vere placed at Barrackpor
a Catholic clergyman aras inmnediately sent a
and found his dock to nuimber between two an
iree hundred. Now, t wias only reasonablei
expect tlat government iould grant tire usu
paltry stiiend to the chaplain odiciatinrg ther
and accordingly Bishop Oliffe on the 21st M
infornmed goveraînent, that a clergyman iad be
stationed at Barrack-pore, requesting tiat t
goverunment alloiavace niglt be graurnted hai.-
Soime three weeks after, a production, No. 25
signed by the Military Secretary, Colonel Bire
emanated from the Couincil Chamber, in reply
the bislhop's letter, deciiinmg any pay to t
priest, adding r:-' There is no depot at tlhat st
tion, anti European troops are onl Itemporari
localt tietre.

The I-eiald goes on to sate that the bish
again, on the 13th June, urged the matter on th
naitiuenies'; but notvitistandin ithat it aas ou
of great moment to bis hock, ne replyi was vouc
td til] the 30th of Jillyw minntimation va
gVen to hui tnat his application aras not sui
cessful !

La: ou' reaers consider this case wit attei
tron : and ve venture to say that tiere is not on
who does so-unless le happen to be ome be

ughited bigot, like those wretched monunteban
wrhio desecrat he heurise of God by foul revilin
of te faith of 1th1mCatholict countrymen-lia
Wili A denounca the ctnducit ofthe lutnan gc

veranent. Herea is an iumportant. station place
inr a cendition of great penil b>' the imutinou
spirit eof st native troops, andi rescued from lha
pari] b>' tht tlnime' presence of Eur'opean soldier'
'tIe grater numnber eof whoam are ar the C-atuoc
lic faitth. TIese mean fanrm a barrie>' ta the titi
e? blooti which swreeps over the lent. Whuer
the> stand, tIere is protection fa pesu ant e

proprty', fan t le houer ai tha femalie, anti th
life et tire tender infant. The ver>' nascals awh
unaditate mander anti rapine, but whiose feroacit
ns chiainedi b>' tht presence eof the Europenan seo
tiers, ara etîrat ant root ie; ant assurance
ara giv'en titra cf tht profaunti respect la wvhic
tht government huaids thein religion. But th
samne government whbichi indulges ini hypocritiec
blandislument te thre Pagn treats withi basa ir
graliut eh mort sacraed conictions et? the
Chrnistianr def'endersr! Tht ver>' air of Indla
loaded wntI deatha. Net the hulet aI tie ai
sassin is mare dendly' tha tht rays af ils biazin
surn. Thea stroeng man arIa tisas in tht mnornin
un tht vigor af healthi anti strength mna'bea
cou-pst efre nfght. S un-stroke anti cloîtra au
woerre enemies than tht Sepay-than tht trer
chereous Hindoo, or tht ravage Musstulman. An
yet, vith death ever nearîtheun, these gallai
men, so far as the government are concerne
ara tcnied presenceo a eapriest ! The bishi
does not neglect his duty ; he sends a pi-lest -

minister to the Catholic soldiers-to conso
them in sickness, to afford them consolation1
death to advise and influence - their conduct -:
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-m ,ae'y-.t mostaublime. Ctê klisia.rP6rlsh Priest thf1llowingstateientAithreecto thepot8to i
of ~ t rtingl soritu pay asëd i high altar, aûd aving giten ihblese rap in the north f reland. F.onthéiqiirtiers'of

asof 'rnt i oth ries 'h orn he is ea nsolicitude mngûa eCidêd andiadministred the HolyCom- thekigdomthe accounts are by na mèansb3npra .
tea.; the is refusedf on-one munion'to:a large nuberof regenerated souls. The misii, but itvouId be ide ta denythatthe old fatal :

re- of those wretèied red-tape excuses wbich, born confessionals àre surroinaded with prostrate peni- blight has made greater ravages even in thet sòuth
er- of Doivningsïreet, now stink in the hostrils of tents long ère the sun bas blessedt this hemisphere and west than most people were prepared.to admit.
rith the people of these realms. Because the troops with its glorious light, and long after he bas gane ta before the crop haid reached ta fall maturity :-"We

.ia-s shtu bis golden beams on our antipodes.- Werford regret te find that, as the real quality of the 'keep-1red are ony tempcrarily !ocated la a certa.nstation, People. ing' crop of this year comes ta proof on digging out,:
ry itherefore they are ta have ne priest, ne worship, Hogan, the celebrated scuilptor, who wronght the in this district, the proportion of unsound tubers is1
er- no religîotis observance! Thty may .sieken, admirable figure of O'Connell for this city, bas un- even larger than lad been feared; and, what !s stili
the they inay rot, they may die; but because' sick- dertaken ta produce a statue in bronze of the Apos- more disheartening, that the ratio is further increasei
fu- ness and death strike them down in a station tie of Temperance for this city, and have it prepared on storing, especiallyin pits--the most common prao-0

T he vere 9 there is ne depot," therfre jr 1 ail n- for rection by the st of January, 1859.-Limerick tice. Prices, therefore, of potatoes fit for table use1
Chronicle. may be expected to go upwards as the season ad-1

?ar- cording to strict rule. Would te Heaven that ,r11r Smith O'Bri naan adressed a latter ances, net only from this cause, but on accouat of
na- the whole. of the authorities of India, whether in J. F. agr . a the sbjec af th Ma- the large export certain te b required ta make up1
ake Calcutta or in Leadenhall street, were compelled thew Monument. Ire says, "He (Fatier Mathew) tht deficiec in Scotland, En the east et whiàh cun-
roi ; te shoulder themusket, and made exist upon the won for himself and for his cause a triumph such as he most fertile dand best cultivated portion-

thtînuket an maie xis upn tt tiumh U ~the disease bas destrayeti, iii an incredibi>' sborttime1
thin hard fare of the soldiers te whose confort and bas rarely been achieved on Irish ground-that of the bulkof the crop in some places."
n of well-being they are se cruely' indifferent. It obtaining from those who differed with him in reli-
raja would de the urge-ating fat-heads f Leade- g cnvictionsa agre e pconfidenceantattach- The govarment bas just issued a proclamation,

metwihcuC.sce]'L upast nttpr revaking framt Limerick anti surreoundiug districts1
de- hall streeta world of service. of those who worshipped at the same altar with him. the proclamation of the Peace Preservation Act,
ited We began by stigmatising the.conduet of -the For myself, whether he be or:be net canonised as a iwhich was extended ta the city in the nonth of De-

Company as systematically unjust; and that Is Saint by the Churchof RomeI ar disposei t tre- cember, 1847, and more widely in-May, 1848. We
what it is, and what t has been. Seme fourteen gard him as an Apostlo who *as spacially deputed on do not know why the city should have been permit-

t aB a . a divine mission by the Almighty, and invested with ted ta remain s along under ban; but it is agreeable
years since, the honor of the- British arms i porer almost miraculeus. Te none of the ordinary te find that, though late, the ban bas been with-
India mainly depended upon a single man and a operations ofhuman agency can 1 aseribe the sue- drawn, andthat Orange Belfast, of tea fraud, Sun-
single regiment. The man was the heroic Charles cess which àttendedhis efforts ta repress one of the day preaching, and violent anti-Popery celebrity, is

OL- Napier, who came nearer the true antique type besotting sins of the Irish nation. If I had read in the only town in Ireland now groaning under the
S. history that such success bad attended the labors of pressure of the unconstitutional enactment.-Lien-OM- than almost any cantam h of modern ties e se; |an'unpretendingPriest, whose- chief characteristic rck Reporter..

regiment was th then an entirelyIrishwas modest simplicity of demennor, I own that I
corps. That man and that regiment won the should have distrusted the narrative as an exaggera- IRELAND'S Poeicy.--If England's difficulty be Ire-
battles of Maeeanee and Dubba against ten times tian ; but we have ail of us been witnesses te the -land's opportunity, because it affords Ireland an oc-

East .. fact that myriads simultaneously obeyed bis advice, casion of obtaining justice, it is even more truc te
sol- the number of the British force eagediatose andatt his bidding, abandontd a favorite indulgence. say, as we showed last erek, that England's diffi-
npt, terrific conflicts. By their eroism they wiped Even now, though the fervour of a first impulse bas culty is England's opportunity, because it gives Eng-
a out the disaster of Cabul, and restored the pros- long since departed, we have the satisfaction of. per- land net only an occasion of doing justice, but a1
eds tige of the English naine. It was a crisis in cciving that the enduring effect of bis teaching bas motive also. There is another mode et stating the

ei which the safet" of the Indian Empire was ain been to establish total or comparative abstinence case-viz., that an imperial difiiculty is an oppor-
m -ant oeo fromnathe'use.ofaintoxicating liquors amongst the po- tunity for any aggrieved portion.of the empire

pire volved, and, under God, its preservaticn was pulation oft Ireland. On the other grounds tee, of a which is suffering fron a denial. of its just claims.
city owing t that great geneal and that galtant totally different kind, I rejoice that the citizens of The reason is obvieus. When a the constituent.

'2 regiment. But then, as now, the Catholie sol- Cork bave resolved te erect a testimonial in honor of parts of the empire are called on for a combinedo f-
not dier was nelected by the unrateful Compat> the memoryof Father Mathew. I coifess that it fort to avert a common evil, nothing, a ab more
nt .a s .r s e pains and humiliates me te perceive the readiness reasonable than fer any portion which is unjustly1

Te shos svil what scandalus uniomiy te'with which my countrymen award honorary distinc- treated t point out that it is by sa much the less in-
heir tion to the representatives of English dominion in terested in the result, and by so much the less dis-

do saine systen lias been carried on, we quote the this country without considering whether by their posed te centribute its shares of exertion En time of

th followin passae froin the striking work in wlich personal merits, or by their connection, past or fa- peril, as the rest of the empire is unwilling ta allow

thet anent histrian Si William apir.N ir- turc, with this country they can rightfully claim a it its fair share of profits and advantages in time of

idses the t heveitl carer bis gallant brother title te couple their names with the institutions and prosperity and security. Viewed under this aspect
ris- n memorials of Ireland. I was amused by fading, in the case resembles that of two partners in a firm.
ou- the Conqueror of Scinde :- a Cork newspaper which reacliedi me lately, an il- The elder and stronger (England) having long oP-

" Meanwhile Charles Napier had not ontly to lustration of this tenden cy, in the nae given ta a pressed and impsed its will on its weaker neighbourt
resist these intrigues, but te enforce the rights of building appropriatei ta the insane, which is called (Ireland), at last. takestadvantage of its weakness,1

in- The Eglinton LunaticAsylum." Now, though I and forces it against its wil ta enter into partner-t
anhi sldes po te eletfl arion o team not jealouis of the association of namnes, which I ship. The firm being thus dec fadlo constituted, there t

eir factious Bombay Government. find in this particular case, Iprotestagainst the prac- is this further feature, thàt the stronger partuer

ru- "Bombay Government Secretary, tice which bas hitherto prevailei of leaving unho- tbrows upon the weaker an unequally large portion

lits Oct. 1843. nored the memory of the most illustrious children of of the work, and divides with it an unequally snall
Our own soil, whilst we bestow compliments, often share of the advantages. The weaker partner is and

eir " I request of yon ta represent ta bis honor empty, because undeserved, upon nvery delegate who ougbt te e dissatisfied. But at this period a crisis
ces the Governor in Council, that the troops in may be sent for a time to administer amongst us the cornes. and the firm itself is threatened withL a disas-
ish Scinde are in want of pastors, Protestant and dominion Of England. Impressed with thesefeelings ter which the weaker partner's peculiar powers are

Cathalie. Thra Iis anahProtestant clergyman I have recently witnessed with much satisfaction the specially required te ,avert. The weaker partuer lasf
nr ath erection of a statue at Limerick te the memory of to extrcise an option, and in this option its ownI
al here, but no Catholic priest. At Hyderabad o'Connell, which will, i trust, bo soon followed by views of its owninterest are rightly made its anly

and Lucknowi there is neiher Protestant nor the construction of a memorial in honor of Patrick nuile. It nay ei.ther say, you forced a partnership
ers Catholic clergyman. The Mussulman and the Sarsfield. Under the influence if the sae feelings, upon me, of whieh the terrns were originally unfair,
.L Hindoo have their teachers ; the Christian has 1 non' hail as ai evidence of improvei sentiment the and since then you lave never treated me as an lia-

determination of the citizens of Cork to ereet a mo- nest partner should. Now that the firm is threaten-t
'as none ! The Catholie clergyman is more required nument, which it is te be hoped will be net unwor. ed, and the peculiar means at My command aret
a- tian the Protestant, because the Catholies are thy of one of the greatest benefactors that eer con- speciably available, I want ta corne ta ternis. Doa
o- more dependent upon their clergy for religious ferred blessings under Providence upon the inhabi- me justice. Treant me as a partner. lere are my 
he consolation than the Protestants are ; and the tants Of this island. Allow me ta aad that it bas grievances. They are fairly and distinctly stated.a
<)e Catbol. . -sol.ier dis in rat distress if lie as also given me.mueh pleasure ta learn that you have Redress these, ani ail that i cea do is at the servicer

o C h o r s g de undertaken tô write the biography.of your illustri. of the firm. Ifyou refuse this fair offer, you may doa
- net a clergyman ta admîinster ta bini. Moreover ous fellow-citizen. , The author ofI "lRome and is the work yourself. But if you will treat me honour-1

ety I have not the least doubt that a Catholic cler- Ruler" cannot fail ta do justice to the virtues of his ably I had rather live with you on friendly ternis,S
re- gyman ivould have great influence in preventiior distinguished and reverend fellow-countryman." and treat you generously, even more tban justly.p
se drunkenness. But exclusive of ail other mea . The Lord Chancellor, an the recommendation of This is one mode in wbich the weaker partner may a
e- sures,>Icanat hardi>' elieve that a Christian Go- the Earl of Lucan, Lord Lieutenant of the Countv, exercise bis option. But there are others. le may 
ha uesian ardli evefu e bispstata hisdia r -bas appointei lHenry William Wilberforce, Esq., 'eO isay-I nver was your partuer but by force. I neverE
the vernmient ilrefusehis pastor to the solder Innishbofine, County Mayo, Ireland, and of Onslow- recognised the tie further than was necessary to save t

re, serving in a climate w3here deatb is se rife, and square, London, to be a magistrate for the County of me from il--usage. I have always bated you. I

P the buoyant spirit of man crushed by the debili- Mayo. Mn.rWilberforce bas lately become a landed hlate you still. ' There is net a vessel af yoursI

d tating effects of disease and bent. I cannot proprietor in the West of Ireland.--Gtway Fin. .which is wtecked, there Es not n general of yurs
who is slain, there is net a battalion En your servicen

to believe that such a Government wili allow Main- RUN 0eoBs. ANKs.-The inhabitants et Tipperar, whih 1s routed and overthrown, that tht people et
au mon t across the path of our Saviour, ta stand who are disposed te panic, as neet nt surprise any Irelandi do net gloat Over with the greatest satisfaIc-
t, hetwn the saolier ad his Gd, andti hi eue, rince the axplesion atht Tipperar ysiadl, tion an delight." S says the Dîumidlk Deîocrat,P

7 F, 1elenthem d thin a vin fer tndht lsothave again matie a tua an the local branches cf tht andtisaya'1. Ia glati that yen arten dîfficuitios. tay drooping mind thirst in vain for the support Bank of Ireland and the National. The Ciennt oe thet I.T' avil gla hal yen.ar iniult
te whichi his church ought ta afford. Is bis vidow Chronicle states that the feeling of uneasiness and moe a ebayd or foot ta hei h yn. Ne>, as son asE
ha ta be without consolation in the depth af hn dsire for gold is likely to increase in the country you are very weak I hope that t shal Sid courage

affliction, and in a land of strangers? I hope uring the next fe tiw days; but speaking of the town in my owin heart te give you the last stab. Tiere is E0, not irio, antila ae eanetstyrequest tepa ro- fTperarOur cetempanar atis :-a The an - a third mode, and it is that which the Irish CatholiclOnet sir, andt terefere earnastl>' requaest that Pro- 'iety ta procure g-oit in exehuange ton deoeits, sa Whigs me>' not unlairrhoctiescniheti L3 farcnning. ti
E1l, testant and Catholic clergymen inay be sent te general amongst the lower classes of the tenant su a no avuni s te testrenf arurn.
to Kurrachee, Lucknow, and Hyderabad,"-Vc 2 farmers En this neighborhood, seoems to be subsiding Yen cannot, and yen dent, deny, speaking betwee
ha - 458. to day (Tuesday). At the National and Bank oft an andt man, that youchare used us ai>'e. I dion't
a- Tis passage eflects h ron Iraend aIl demanda sier e t once met; and o ving want ta specify instances of yonr bad usages for fearta c asg elcshenar onthe mamn>' of ta the promipt attention ai tht managers, Messrs. eveasaîio-nîe a u e na'ta
ly thatuheroi leader, and speaks volumes for bis Carnegie and lorner, confidence is again becoming .rIishnen and Cathoiics iaveheen abaominabl> usd. si

liberalitv. But the spirit of the pedlar bas iever restored among the small depositors, b> whom alone Weilv, yo want us no', antd cannot do vithout Our
oP ceasedto flunne the Coîmpany; nd tht sae any fears were entertained. Though this rua bas help. Let us, then, conme te au, uniderstanding. T
he f fef i, continued since Saturday there is net the slightest don't talk te you about the Church Establishment, or

Stiirty economyn o ty years hence charactenises apprehension amongst the larger depositors or tenant right, or religious equelity, an qual nepre-their acts to this bour. How well justifed is traders." Of course not. In the perfect security of sentation, or protection ta our national industry, or
h this sentence awritten by the man who knew thei the banks the fullest reliance is placed. The panie the promotion of our shipping and commercial in- f
'as e among the people bas its origin their recollection terests. But wilIl'au give Us, that Es, Us, yoeu

o- li aast losses, but is senseless in the extreime. friends, place, office, patronage, and monty? WillehInu India eonay neans, laying eut as littie On Saturday last a rumer was prevalent En town youi take care of Dowb? Do that, and in retur, asfor the country, and for noble and useful pur- that there was a screw loose En the Belf.st Bank, and far as in us lies, we vill de our best to gire yen the o
ut poses, as you can ; andgivinggas large salaries during the entire evening this office was beset by blod anti boe, te amusc and the sEnei of orn e
ie as you can possibly squeeze oit of the public ta dozens of people enxious to learn the truth o the peasantry. They shall work for you, starve for yon,

T-td mort fains anti raagihen ts. nativematter. On Monda , we inderstand, there n'as a fight for you, die for you. You shall have our Coutn-
indikisiais, adding lange establishments." slight attempt at rua, but it was a lame affair, for try, Our education, our Chureb, and our religion attThehenk eculti liera sharallecl ont goftihinstarvthantji e t as t th bank could have shovelled out gold faster than your wil, if only you vill act the gentleman byDS rulers of India have lne as much for its mate- any demand that coutil have been maie upon it- Dowb. These, as it aplpears te Us, are the three aat niai advanacement, andithe huappinass anti progress Ou Tuerday', En Armagh asimlar attempt anas ruade, courses open te the Catholics et Irelandi, andi we eaunm
aIo its peopie. ns thet East India Comipany._ hut awel a sudan result, anti flic panie Eu a short set ne diuffeence, rave Eu degnae, betwveen their case

d whoise reïi n'va trust, te see sp>eedly at an cati, tie subsidedt. Withnregard te the BelfastfBank are anti that ot tht Catholics et Englandi. It Es not tarn
s • } sce tat otouthestaton hat costiute asitus ta dictate, non even te praphiecy, wh'ich ut the a

t5 anti that rast dominion placet la the liants ai Es, the Bank et Englanti Es not safer.--Usteran, three caurses thtey avili take. Tht original mette et h
tthiose who avili ha amenable ta public opinion, THE.Mfoxs Pixic z; BEL.FAsT.-Twoa large mer- tht eildlaC, arlen startedi b>' ils grat faunder, awereo

s, anti responsible fer their canduct ta par'liamnent. chinats En lBelfast-a rshipow'ner anti manufacturer- the avertis'cf Uurke "31My errors, if an>', are ai> ow'n,
r -- - - - - - - - - - - have bren olgd to call a meeting of their credit- I htv ne man's 'proxy." lut, whether right or r

e I RI SE I NTE L LIG E NCE. twveen font>' and fift>' thanusaud pouands.-Ustran-î always. I t bas uarvays adivocartec, anti stilI advm.
The fine wveather, turing the last six months, lias cates, tht adoption et the first of thîree courses de- b

renableti the contractor ta push forwvarti with rapidity' scribeti in this article. It bas Ensistedi that the firt P
e aiT.sl3norenws Scuoots. Eccsconîa-A the wonrs on tue lEnt ai railay> te Downapatrick dtyî anti the paramonant interest of JCatholics andtd

a great hoon bas beau conferred on tht Enhehitants cf anti ialîynahEnchî, anti seneral niEles ana already> pre- Inrsînmen consi'stet in their nrgieg anti enforcing t]
y Enniscorthîy b>' the nacent]>' epanedi institution En paret for thue rails. Tht railay, Et Es hoped, n'll their rightlful clais ta just tatmuent ton thremselves a

ltheir town. On Tuestiay lest ave visited tho schools, he openedi ion traffic, as fer as lallynahinch, cari>y En their country, anti thair Church, by' the legal anti b
anti ancre surprisedi anti pleased ta observe the tht ensuing spring, thuns secnmg the traffic, during constitutilonal mecans et thir' disposaI. If these m~

s markedi influence which these goodi men exercise tht summer, ta Newncastle, ' The Spa,' &c. WVo ha- avare once exhiausted ire shouldi ha preparetd te qunit b
h crane thein juvenila pupils in thtentrer anti discEpline lEeve the company' intendt tar>' En the ensîuing session the fied in faveur ef thora who advoaca tht cttierh
'e whbich pervadedi the rnmbers present. Theare of a parliament te appt>' for a bill te mnake a line frein alternatives at an opta struuggle or a rt-signet saub-
al twoe roomns, in w'hich avent assemblati 240 childrnen, the station et Hlolywaood, b>' Cultra, ta Bauger, anti mission te irresirtible farce. But the legal anti cou-

n-who, glace they liane came under the instruction ai anwards. It is almost unnecessary ta se>' that this stitutionat means wvithia our reach, se fan from being b
.tht brethars, haave acquiredi habits et cleaniiness antiid most desineble abject, anti that it avili optanup a oxhanstedi, have aceer yet been fairly' triedi. Prom >i

ir' neatness et attire, bath of whîich arc se essentiel ta splendid district ai couatry> ta the lunhabitants af the passing cf the Emncinepation Act eighît-and.-
us tht moral anti social position ao' thesaechildren Eu Bclfast.--Belfast News Latter. twe'nty' years have elapsedi. Much lias beau achiievedi
s- after iife.-exford People. fr. Theophilus Jouas, Assistant-Banrister' for tihe wnithin that turne. Much romains to e adent, but ta G
g Mnssroxs ix An.Msrow:-The unceasing labons cf Couat>' ai Down, hait a Panliaentnary Revisian ns, Et ratais preporterous ta pretentdfor an instant l

the Reademptorisi Fathens in thir parsh are croedct Court En Newtownards, an the '1th inst. The pre- that the greear portion ai the blame, fer tht part-- tl
gwaith tht sanie signet sucess, ati bring forth the sauce ai Mn. Olphertz, Cterk et thue Downpatrick ponemnent ai eut just rights, is tint to anything but ru
asarne heavenl>' fruits as En aIl other places w'here tIhe Union, n'as requiredi. TiEs gentleman put the fol- our cann misconduct, aur aowanimismanagement; aur K<

'e sunlight àf their preseuce has shona. Tht tathens- bowing casa ta Mn. Jouas :-HTer Majesty lias comu- ownu coaradice, cuir cava leaziness, ontraira treasonm, b
a- are Rer. Messrs. Petcherine, Theunis, liradishaw', anti mandied a dayaof " fast a:nd humniliation," and hebheld anti our cova corruption. WVe are too easily elated and v
d Vanderaa. Passing throulgh Adamstown, on last that, under such circumstances, le was net -obliged tooeasilytdepressed. We tire toosoon dt any dcfinite C

nt Tuesday evening, I stopped there the same night, ta attend. lanfact, in -his- mind, the questiot was, course of action, and too eagerly abandon it to folloî M
and'during my stay was informed that the Faithfuml whether ha should obey Mr. Jones or, the proclama- tht first will-o'-the-wisp which shines ta lure us from wA> travel all night, distances from six to tan miles, n tion. He decided onnot attending the Court, and the rugged, -narrow path of fact and duty ta the ri

op order to gain at early dawn the object of their souls Mr. Joues bas stated that.he will impose a penalty of quagmires of dreamy. repining or impossible vati- pI
to dearest desire. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Es £100 for non-attendanîce, and that ha was also to cination. But is notlhing ta b toue En Inreland? No si
le Offered up et half-past fire O'clack ,each morning, make a réport.te tht Poor Law Commissioners on signs of action àre at present visible. One portion le.and trul>y, on Wednesday, I waspleased and sur- the subject. The caseatpresent,:wili, very proba-. of tholics are eithen seecing to ingratiatehem- rin pnse ta observe the crowds th at wera assembledat -bl, pass Enio. the hands 'of the ganlemeen of the selves with the Government, and to obtain placés: Ola tht heur ta assist et the Màst Tremendous Offerng. ' ong rob for themselves or for their friends, the other portion a n

J'engagé -. In " "%'h epos and in

surl ramen gisature, and the
ijoi~'î thtey long for their de-
stfUôid rersighing for their overthrow by hea-
thensi1 iolators. If, as we are firmly c yon'ined
wili not he tht case, their wishes are crownt -
theEnglish and Irish soldiers and civilianùà
areteither massacred or driven out, weôsli 1 ahav-beén
proedtoe adeficient in foresight, antdtô aiéeered
in our.calculations ; but if themutiny b quenchei
in blood, if the insurrection ha supprèsseti,: ithe
British rule be re-established with;a]l the additional
power that Es the invariable consequences afan un-
successfol rising, we trust wemay not havetlie bar-
ren triumph of pointing out-that an opportunit bas
been lest whieb, if ou' advice had been taken, might
have been made fruitfal of. great things. in theainte-
rest, not only of Ireland, :but oft he wbole empiré,
and of the Catholic religion t certainly ppears
te us that Ea deminil> h esian cf on'riglits
atter tht danger bas heen avercoma against our
.wishes andwithout our aid will have less chance of
being attended te than a demand urged now while
tîn conflagration sill rages, and while our belp is
being seuglt.- Tablai.

TîE AncHBsroP o DurLiN AND LoRD ST. LEos-
Ans.--The following letter, addressed ta the Liver-
pool liaily Pest, puts some of the points raised by the
letter of His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin En so
clear and simple a form, that we transfer it ta our
columns, as showing that the common sense view of
the case, which we put some days since, is not with-
out supporters En England:-

"Sir-I find that Archbishop Cullen bas been.sub-
jected t very severe animadversion in consequence
of a passage in lis publisbeilletter, touching the col-
lection of the Indian Relief Fund. I think the ani-
madversions are very unjust. If h had published a
violent and anti-English tirade, 1 could we l under-
stand wy lie bcd been assailed. But hè bas not
done so. EHis language is devoid of passion or poli-
tical partizanship ; and if he discusses the religious
complexion of a very important public: movement,
surely lie is net transgressing upon, ground lie as
no right to occupy. Ant now, allow me te ask, Es
the matter of bis complaint not worthy' of. remedy,
if true? I need nt offer yen any opinion of my own
upon this point. Lord St. Leonards, who under-
takes to answer him admits that it is ; but bis plea Es
that it is net tru; or, if. true, the Catholies have as-
sented te it-and that complaint is too late. This is
completely a lawyer's answer; but from such a quar-
ter yen can expect ne other. And nor, what does
Dr. Cullen say? -First, he says, that whenever an
application was made on behalf of a widow or or-
phan by a Catholie Priest for relief from the Patri-
otic Fundhe iras never successful. Lord St. Leon-
ards admits that this is trac. He says, however, that
the applications were net overlooked on that account.
Perhaps so, but the insult to the Priest-forsuch sys-
tematic neglect was an insult-was not the less
therefore. Dr. Cullen says, that in Dublin the fund
was aiso distributet through a parson, and that the
locus in quo was generally the vestry in bis church.
Lord St. Leonards doesn't deny.this, and surely, sir,
in a place like Ireland, or.in any place, suîch things
ought not to be. Wliat would b said if any one
proposed t send Protestant claimants to a Catholie
Priest in a Catholie vestry? Have not the latter
feelings also, which ought to b respected ? Well,
Dr. Cullen complains that the Sisters of Mercy were
refused the superintendence of the education of the
Catholic Orphans supported from the Patriotic Fund.
I thouglit their services were tecognised throughout
the empire in connection with the Crimean war, antd
that neither hostility nor worse would b exhibited
towards that noble band of women, at all events, in
any matter connected with the Patriotic Fund; but it
seems that Lord St. LeonardI'sand the committee were
otherwise aisposed. Vr'ery wel],Dr. Cullen must sub-
mit. But Es that the reason he should not complain,
and seek te have matters ordered differently in future?
I think not. " Moreo-er," says Dr. Cullen, "the re-
sidue of the Patrioti EFund lias been entirely dis-
posed of for Protestant foundations. Lord St. Leon-
ards answer is, "that due regard lias been paid te
the religions feelEngs and education of Catholies."-
How? Is any officer of all those institutions a Ca-
tholie? Nt one. Is it proposed that any should
bh ? Lord St. Leonards is silent on this point. But
he says ie was under the belief that the arrange-
ments were satisfactory te al denominations. I am
net able to se how he couild suppose any such thing;
and-always speaking in a Pickwickian sense-I
don't believe Lord St. Leonard's was under any such
persuasion. At a1 events the Duke of Norfolk's let-
ter wail disabunuse him. Now, sir, yen se wben we
teint te examine ell Dr. Cuilan'g camplaimîts, tht>'
are fountdainte a vel grounded, and ail Lo dt.
Leonards' replies are admissions of the charges. I
perfectly concur with this nobleman that it would be
" unavise" to have a separate collection for parties of
the Catholie persuasion ; but I do net fid Dr. Cul-
aen raaggests an>' such.thingr. .1 ra ntht centrer', lbe
docs say, and it seemris t nie on no weak greuinds,
that the Catholics ought to take care abat the new
fund is entrustei to hands less objectionable among

eethlis ftuan those of Lord St. Loards.-I am
sur Ire le s net ferarang. l'ours, &Ca.,

Cetober 9, I87. Ar ImsiîN.
'arrit Culn.-W en Lord St. Leonardsi tnunt-

d a venerated Archbishop of the Catholic Cliurch
wnih writing froma Rome in ignorance of doinestie af-
airs, he little suispected into what a vortex of biun-
ears lie was plungig lhimse]f. The Patriotic Fund,
e triumphan tly asserted, was impartially distributted.
n fact, te suspect, mueli less accuse, the managers
f anrything aipproaching t partiality was preposter-
rus in bis Lordship's eyes and, by this vague ex-
ression of virtuous indignation, ho met the specific
tatements of Dr. Culeni, aw'ho pointed out several
istitutions assisted, founded, and endoweteoutof
lhe fuînd, not one of whiah as Catholic, or in wiich
Catholie cou obtain assistance or shelter and re-

main truc to his ereed. But the letter of the Duke of
rfclk, wvhi]ch ave p'ublished air Saturnday', provedi

bat the Archbishoap wnas right-or, at leas, that the
llocatien etftc tet titi in, as Lent St1. Leonaris
ut fond>' supposeti, give satistaction te Cthristians
f anar>' danommnation Jndeet, lrow a man et LEs
onrship's abiuity, bis cetar-headedtness anti cape-

Lence, coulti have stuppesedi anything et the kind,
eemas difhiculît ta unterstand, if, as the Wre/d'y Ra-
s1e~-rIstaes, uis Laordship knw " that while nearly
alf thue suiteraers En tht Crimea weare Cathohies, tira
atriatic Fund placet niera thIan tira hrundredi chil-
ren En erphanages, wrhile thc>' placetdl in alimte Ce-
hoîie orphanages fer boti, sexes, including Traeand
g anti] as Englîad anti Scotlandi, ciily ene. Wldt
e have heen content wvith au>' systaem af manage-
ment, howaever plausible, if ils prachical results bat
een that tht Cathelic orphanages bad. neceivet tira
uunruan the Protestant orphanages nul>' anti"

Ouit of tire many> instances et partiality' whiich have
een brought unider ou>' notice ira select lime follow-

ng as being the mort specific:r
To t/e Eitor, of the Dublîn Eiccning Post.

Smr-On tht 121h December last.Oerporat Jaunes
uilfoyle, ai tire 40th Ragient, tudted at Chathain,

eaving fine children orphans (is awEfe harEng diedi-
hree yars back). Ha n'as ân Irishman anti a noa-
an Cathoelic, bhrn in Urlingforti, En the county'df
iikeun>y: andi bis write n'es aise a Roman Catholic
orn in Jhnstown, in the county of Kilkenny. Pré-
ious to his death, and in the presence of the Roman
athoElic Chaplain of the garrison, th Rev. W. G.
orley, he called his children to bis sick bed, and
ith their hands u wh i, pledged themat all and every
skl, never t .abandon thr' faili, and which they.
ledged themselves:'to do. ,Having receivet teir as
iurance, hestated.that he.aIs~o told Major John Ruc
r>, the burück-rnasr orsperintendent aftle gar-
so, this, ;lie hee departed this life:' Ti'Rbhnlaû
atholictchapláin aas-present et this affictingsen'e
nd in some measure looked uponhimse the iù-


